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Introduced by Duis,39
A!{ ACT

Be it

to aEenal section 81-885.01, Revised Statutes
SuppIeEent, 1978, relating to the State ieal
3state coEnission: to alelete atr erEoneous
interal reference; to repeal the original
sectioni aEtl to declare an eDergeDcI.

euacted by the people of the State oe NebEaska,

sectiotr 1 . That section 8 1-88 5.0 1, Bevised
Statutes Supplerent, 1978, be aoendeal to read as follovs:

81-885.01. As used in sections 81-885.01 to
81-885-47, unless the cotrtert otheryise requiras:

(1) Real estate shaII nean and include
conalooiaiums and leaseholds, as re11 as aDy other
interest or estate in Iand, yhether corporeal,
incorporeal, freehold, oE Donfreehold, and Yhether the
real estate is situated io this state or elsevhere;

(2) Broker shall Eean any persoo vho fcE a fee,
coooissioo, oE aDy other valuable cousideEation, oE vith
the intent or erpec|,ation of receiving the saDe fron
aDother, oegotiates or atteopts to uegotj,ate the lisciug,
sale, purchase, exchaEge, Eent, or lease or optiotr for
aoy reaL estate oE iDproveEeBis thereoD, or assists in
procuriDg prospects oE holds hiDself out as a referral
agent foE the purpose of securing prospects for the
IistiDg, sale, puEchase, erchaDge, reotino, Ieasing, oE
optioui[g of auy real estate or collects reBts or
atteDpts to coLlect reDts, or holCs hiDself out as
engaged in auy of tbe foregoiag. Broker shall also
include ary person: (1) Etsployed by or on bebalf of the
ocner oE ovners of lots or other parcels or real estate
at a salary, fee. coouissioo, oE aoy other valuable
ccDsideEatioD Lo seII such real estate or 1ny part
thereof iu lots cE paEcels oE oake other disposition
thereof; (b) rho eDgages in the business of charging an
advance fee iu coBnection yith any contract cheEeby he
undertakes .orirarilv to proEote the sale of real estate
ej. ther thEough its listing in a publicatioo issued
priuarily for sucb purpose, or for refecra I of
iDfoEration conceraiug such Eeal estate to brokeES, or
both; (c) ?ho auctions, offers, atteIgts, oE agrees to
auction real estate; oc (d) vho buys or oEfers to buy oE
seII or otheErise deals in ogtions to buy real estatei
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(3) Associate brokec shalL uean a pecsoo rho has
a brokecrs license aad yho is enpl:yed by auotxer brokerto participate in aDy activity described in subdivj_sion(2) of this secticE;

(q) SalespeEson shall rBean any person, other than
aD. associate broher, yho is eoplcyed by i, broker toparticipate in any activity described in subdieisicn (21
of this sectioDi 7-ereept-as-prorideC-in-subdirision--{2)-
{e}-of-thi.-seeIict ?

(5) Person
corpocaLious, and

l7land to be
others, or
shall not
by lav to

sba Il oean and indiYiCuals,
partnecships,
Iicanseai uuder

include
except Ehat

i+
chen

shallreferriog t-o a Personrean an individual;
this act,

(6) Subalivision or subdivided Iantl shaIl oean
real estate offered for sale aod rhich has
registered under the InteEsta te Laod Sales
DisclosuEe Act, 82 Stat- 590 and folloviag, 15 0.'1701 and folloving, is such act exj-sted on January
1973, or real estate located out of this state rhich
divided or pccposed to be divided iEto tcenty-five
Eore Iots, parcels, or uDits;

aDy
b een
lu11
s.c.

1,
is
oc

subdivialer shaIl
subdividetl intc a
Yho undertakes to

rean atry DeESon
subdivision for
levelop a

3C

rho causes
hitrself oc

include a public agency
create subdivisioos;

subdivisioa, but
officer authoEized

at !eop ts
aad

(8) Purchaser shall oeaIr a persoo rho
to acquire or succeetls to ao j.nterest acqu i

in
res or
Iind;

(9) CooIission shaII !eaa the State Real gstate
Co0oission.

sec. 2. ?hat original sectioo
Revised Statut.es SuppleDent, 1978, is reoealed.

81-885.01,

Sec. 3. Since aD emergency exists, this actshall be ir fuII force antl take effect, frou aad afteEits passage and approval, according to lac.
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